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COMFORT
THE
KEYNOTE
Oar spring and summer
smart clothes are de
signed with an eye for
freedom of movement
and depth of breath. We
can fit you in the ex-tre-

long vented sack,
the medium length, sin
gle or double breasted,
square or rounding front:
the English walker, very

and professional men: and
later on, in outing clothes, finished like full dress regalia.
Wool-teste-d wool. Stein-Bloc- h made and marked

Fat Men ate Out Friends
Thin Men Thank us

Moccy
TIIOMA8

When Bby w tick, yre gre her CutorU
When ihu w Child, the cried for CsrtorU
When the became Mlu, ibe clung- - to CutorU
When the hd Children, the (are them CutorU

THE SWELLEST OF ALL

$35 to $75
Other Makes $25 to $35 All

Guaranteed
Wo will trade iu your old wheel na jnirt payment, or sell you a new one

on easy terms.

Has You Bicycle
Had its spring overhauling. Hartford, (1 & J, and Morgnu & 'Wright

We Have Them AM
Wheels enllod for ami delivered, Phone Red 9HI1, 291 Commercial.

BASE BALL SUPPLIES

&&
If You'te
Looking .

For good jiilverwear of any sort unless It's sajnethlng very mueh 'out
of tho common- - you're pretty certain to rind just what you want in our
stock.

The best silversmiths In tho country nro represented in tho showing.
Knives, forks And spoons aro here in fiuo varloty and in guaranteed qual-
ities. Tho prices we ask (t Rogers silver plated ware will givo you an
idea of bow economically ou can buy silver of all sorts here.

ROGER'S KNIVES AND FORKS, SET OF G EACH S4 00
BOOER'S TEASPOONS, SET ,, 1,25
jRODER'S TABLESPOONS, SET T 3,59

..iH'.u "'..' 1 -
State and 17p T )
Liberty bts '4fmftCi'QAmiute
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PERSONALS
D, C. Bognrt enmo up from Portland

today.
D, II. James was nn Albany visitor

yesterday.
Frank Snyder Is spending a few days

in Portlnml.
Attorney II. J. Bigger left for Eu-

gene today.
T. Pearson, of Portland, camo up from

Portland today.
Ira Krb, the contractor, is in Port-

land on business.
Dr. P. M. Brooks, of Sllvcrton, was

In the city yesterday.
Mayor Prank Waters went to Hugeno

today on a business trip.
Miss Ircno Campbell, of Chcmnwa, is

visiting in tho city today.
Miss May Jones is homo from 11 visit

with frlonds at Gcrvais.
A. Uarr has returned from two

months spent at Mnrshflcld.
II. O. Meyer returned Inst evening

from a short business trip in Portland.
Rev. and Mrs. II, V. Ilnslnm and

daughter, Miss Clara, went to Portland
today.

Mrs. Irwin and Mrs. Bognrt returned
Friday from 11 visit nt Salem. Lebanon
Kxprcss.

Mrs. 0. 8. Thayer nnd littlo daughter,
Clatskanie, nro visiting friends horo for
a short time.

Mrs. Clifford Knntner, of Newberg,
is visiting nt tho homo of Itov. and Mr.
W. 0. Kantncr.

Oust Hoyden, tho thrifty Halls Fer-
ry rnnchor, left this mernlng for Ohio,
to visit his fathor.

P. C. Hostctter, representing tho Bnl
lnrd Modlcino Co., of St. Louis, is in
tho city on business.

Miss Flora Brown returned Inst
from Muntnnn, whero sho has bcon

for tho pnst month visiting.
Mrs. Leila of Portlnnd,

is tho guest of her sistor, Mrs. L. W.
Achcson, of South Salem.

Oliver Knowland arrived in this city
yesterday, from Cnrrolton, 111,, nnd will
nuiko Salem his future home.

Stato Lnnd Agent West, accompanied
by his wifo nnd dnughter, left for a
visit in Portland yesterday.

Stato School Superintendent Acker-ma-

wont to Portlnnd yesterday nftor-noo- n

on n short business trip.
Mrs. Win. Barrett, of Arietta, Park,

Portland, returned to her homo today,
after 11 visit with hor daughter,, Mrs.
II. V. Jlimlnni.

W. 0. Trill, of W. U., hns gono to
Knstern Oregon, where he will work In
tho interests of tho Pacific Homostcad
during tho summer.

Miss Ilesso Cameron returned to her
homo in Albany laBt ovoning, after a
few days' visit with Mrs. Albro Dick-
enson nnd other friends.

O, P. Spnulding, of Salem, president
of tho Spnulding Logging & Lumber
Co., spout yesterday In this city on
business. Ho now owns and operates
tho Salem sawmill1. Albany Herald.

Hon. Tllmon Ford, who has bcon laid
up for some mouths with a fractured
thigh, is nt Hotel Willamette, and is
sufllciontly recovered to tnko n daily
drive, which ho seems to enjoy vory
much. His many friends will bo moro
than pleased to loam of his recovery.

John Slegnuind, county recorder; John
Roland, county elurk, nnd Deputy Dis-

trict Attornoy Churlos MoNnry went to
Turner this noon to attend the prose-tuitio-

of a ensc In tho circuit court,
in which n resident of thnt place is
njinrgod with building a fonco across
the public rouil.

Would Recover Ills Horse.
A complaint was filed today in de

partment Xo. 1 of tho circuit court by
K. A. Downing, against Henry Smith.
Tho euuso of tho action, as set forth,
is to recover tho possession of a mnro
by tho namo of "Nellie." Tho value
of tho animul is given at 1100, and the
plaintiff asks that either tho liorso bo
returned to him or that he paid the full
vnluo of tho animal. Besides this he
rcqiiosts that $50 damages and the
costs and disbursements of the action
bo levied upon the defendant.
111 "

Norwich Union Fire Insur-
ance Society.

Frank Meredith, Resident Agent.
Office with Wm. Brown & Co., No. 120
Commercial Street.

K

NEW TODAY
For Sale. A small violin, just the

thing for a beginner. Address "V.,"
caro Journal. 0 3t-- r-

For Sale House- - and six lots, central-
ly located, at a bargain. Easy terms.

, Address 'B, iy Journal office.

418- -

Wanted. Lady or gentleman of fair
education to travel for a firm of $250,-00- 0

capital. Salary$1072 per year and
expenses, paid weekly. Address with
stamp, J. A. Alexander, Salem, Or,

5 17 3t

INTERESTING DISCOURSES.

Largo Audlonco LaBt Night Listens to
Dr. Martin Talk.

A largo crowd packed tho pavilion
cast of tho Christian church last night,
nnd accorded Dr. S. M. Martin a most
nttcntivc hearing, while ho spoke on

"Tho Holy' Spirit.'" Dr. Martin spoko
slowly, In order that every ono might
understand ovory thought given. As ho
said he first drnvn tho stnkns and then
tied something to them. The sermon was
highly Apokcn of by thoso present, nnd
many pcoplo crowded around tho evan-

gelist nt tho closo to thank nnd con-

gratulate him. In n great many places
where Dr. Martin has preached this
sermon ho hns been asked to repent it.

Prof. MeVey's solo Inst night was
"T)ie Home That Used to Be," and
was very effectively rendered.

The subject tonight will bo "Hiding
Prom God."

Maccabees,
Stnte Commander J. W. Sherwood will

bo present nt tho review this evening.
A full attendance Is desired.

A. L. MOFFIT, Com.
W. T. It Id DON, R. K.

Hu7.clwood Ico

drug store.
cream at Brewer's

Walter Motley
Tho Fonco Man.

Has just received a car of woven
wiro fonco nnd a c7nr of hop wiro. An-oth-

car of fence to arrivo about
March SOtb. Buy now at special prices.
A largo stock of pickets, dressed and
split ccdnr posts, shingles, gates and
gato hardwaro and all kinds of poul-

try fonco. All nt lowost prices.

SALEM FENCE WORKS
00 Court Street, Salem,

IF YOU WANT THE BEST.

Tnke your bicyclo to Prank J. Mooro,
who does tho best work in tho city. Wo
always carry clean, fresh goods. Just
received dlroct from tho factory,

shipment of fresh tires. Tires,
rims, coaster brakes nnd nil other re-

pairs for nil makes of bicycles. Qlvo
us n call, wo will plcaso you. Best
work at lowest prices.

Phono Black 301

PRANK J MOORE,

370 Court St.
1

ftiifACM Smnnmi -- . -- w--. .jHt w
PJBOJPXJSS MAIlGAXNIIOirS&

CARNIVAL OP LOW PRICES
FOR

This Week
Tho potent charm of this Announcement rcets in tho fact that it offen

merchandise of tho highest class at astoundlngly low prices. The savlngi
which can bo offectod horo during this salo. aro of such magnitude thf
thoso who miss buying will positively loso money. You will agree with u
when you soo theso Bargains. You aro. always wolcomo whether you hay
or not at our Store

h Black Taffeta.

Thcso vard-wld- o Tnffctas come in

both glaced nnd chiffon finishes.
They nro priced nwny down to ef-

fect n quick sale.
Our regular $1.50 quality, special for

this sale, yd 08c
Our regular $1.75 quality, special for

this sale, yd $1.20
Our regular $'2 quality, special for

this sale, yd

Ribbons.
1000 yards of Dainty Now Rib-

bons go on snlo at prices which will
bring you to our storo in n hurry.
30c nil Silk Dolly Vardon and Dres-

den Ribbon, 3'j nnd 4Vi inches
wide, salo prlco 25c

85c Al Silk Print Warp Ribbons,
suitnblo for girdles, snakes, neck-

wear and millinery, 0 In. wide,
price 30c, 40c and GOc

45c AH Silk Ombre Ribbons, beauti-
ful shadings, 0 in. wide. snlo
price, yd 20c

25c nil silk Taffeta ribbons, 4'j In.
wide, nil colors, a soft finish, high
lustre, prlco, yd 15c

Other Silk Ribbons, yd
3c, 4c, Cc, 8 c and 10c

Polka Dot Lawns.
750 yds. of tho Prettiest Lawns ever

shown in Salem; tho Lawns nro
whlto ground with any color dot
you wnnt, prico, yd 10c

McEYOY BROS.

" ;

--- .

Dress Goods.
We offer tempting inducements la

this department.
C0c Mohnir Dress Goods, yd.... 29c

7Cc Mohnir Dress Goods, yd.... 495

$1.25 Mohair Dress Goods, yd., 75c
Plalu and Fancy Drcsi Goods

12'aC, 15c and 25c

Millinery.
Sold out ngaln; such selling of

mllllnory was novcr scon in Saleoj
Our new stock just nrrived.
Mnxino Elliott Dross lints, tli
latest creations, 31.50, S1.05, 12.60

and $3.50, worth up to $8.00.

Dress Skirts and Suits.
As busy as bcos aro our snlciladlej

in this department.
For-a-flie- r $18 Silk Suits... .JMO
For-n.flle- $12.50 Mohair Suits $7.99

$4.50 Mohair Dress Skirts ....$X9J
$10.50 Black Silk Pottlcoats ,.5,S0

Warner's Bust Proof Corsets.
Tho greatest corset on earth.

Every shapo nnd style, prices 49c,

75c and 08c Won't break down.

1000 yds Pretty Challlcs, yd....3Vi
Children's 25c Tnn Hose, prlco ,16c

Ladles' 18c Swiss Ribbed Summer

vests 9c

Wo soil tho famous Julia Marlon!

Shoes.
Pongco 811k Parasols

$1.30, $1.05 and $50
Best Black Darning Cotton, ball.. le

SALEM'S FASTEST QROWINO STORE.

Corner of Commer-
cial and Court Streets

Going Out
The Oregon Shoe Co.

Has decided to go oat of business? and iti

doots ate closed to mark down its entite

stock to sacrifice prices

SALE

Wait For The

GREAT SALE
Which will be one of the most important ever

known in Salem.

Friday Morning 9 a. m.
The Store will be open for closing out the

entire stock AT COST and BELOW COST.

Terms Cash Only

OregonShoeCo

:


